
Chapter 1

The End

Our dark cloud of a half century dissipated

The fairest day

In Japanese-Cana dian histor y

Dawns.

Our joy is unsur passable.

— Tanka by Takeo Ujo Nakano to commemorate the

Japanese Cana dian re dress settlement, Sep tember

22, 1988. Translat ion by Leat rice Nakano Wil lson

I
n mid-September 1988 I receive d a long-awaited phone

cal l after weeks of feeling as though I’d been susp ended

from the ceiling by fish hooks. Eve n then I wasn’t quite

ready for what Art Miki said, in his calm, org anized manner.

“Mar yka? Come to Ottawa for Sep tember twe nty-se cond. It’s

st ill top secre t, so don’t breathe a word of this, but our deal

has got the prime minister’s go ahea d.”

I sat dow n on a kitchen chair, weak-kne e d from a hea dy

mixture of relief and excitement. Finally, Brian Mulroney had

ratifie d an agre ement that the Nat ional Asso ciat ion of Japa-

nese Cana dians ha d been pursuing for ove r four years.

We had been wait ing for the gre en lig ht from the prime

minister since August 27, when the najc ne got iator s ha d

wo u n d up a succe s s f u l hu s h - hu s h me eting at the Ritz-Car lton

Ho tel in Mon tre a l . Thre e days ear lier seven of us had been

ushere d into the hotel’s fancy Chambre de Con s eil: Art Miki,

the najc’s pre s i den t and a Winnip eg sch ool principal; Audrey

Ko bay ashi, a Mon tre a l profe s s or; Cassandr a Ko bay ashi, a Van-

co uve r lawyer ; Roy Miki, Art’s bro t h er and a Vancouve r pro-

fe s s or; Roger Obata, a retire d bu s i n e s s m a n from Toron to; and

my self, a Toron to law yer. Don Rosenblo om, an najc le gal

advisor, was also with us.

Fo r ye a rs, the najc’s repre s entat ive s ha d been running into

ro adblo ck after roadblo ck in our attem pts to win redre s s for

the wartime wro ngs com m i t ted by the Cana dian gove rnment

ag ainst Ja p a n e s e Ca n adians. In recen t months we’d been nego-

tiat ing with Gerr y We iner, the Minister of State for Mult icultur-

alism and Cit izen s h i p – the latest in a long series of gover nment

re pre s entat ive s . Bu t the talks had becom e stal led. On August

10, 1988, help came from an unlikely source . Am erican Pre s i -

den t Ro nald Reag an sig ned the Civ il Lib erties Act, com pen s a t -

ing Japanese Americans for their wartime loss of fre e dom . The

U. S . ac tion clear ly pla ced more pre s sure on the Mulron ey

administ rat ion to settle one of its wor st nag ging heada ches.

Exce rpted fro m Bittersweet Passage: Redress and the Jap anese Cana-

dian Exper ience, by Mar yka Omatsu © 1992 Mar yka Omatsu. isbn

978-0-921284-58-1. First publishe d in 1992 by Betwe en The Lines.

Unlike other polit icians we’d dealt with, Weiner had been

prepared to listen. Fift yish, tall, and long-fa ced, Weiner

broug ht a somew hat rumple d-looking presence to our meet-

ing s. He had inv ariably been sympathe t ic and genial in our

co mmittee’s dealing s with him. His ster n features could

change dramat ically whene ver the opp ortunit y for a joke

came up. A for mer smal l-tow n phar macist tur ned mayo r,

and a self-pro claime d habitué of Montreal’s St. Urbain Stre et,

We iner seeme d a natur al polit ician, ful l of Yiddish humour

and char m. Encour aged by Mulroney to str ike a deal with the

najc, he had acte d the part of fence-mender, anxious to keep

al l sides talking.

On August 24, in the Ritz-Car lton’s Chambre de Conseil,

we met the other gover nmental staffer s: Rick Clippendale,

adviser to the minister ; Dennison Moore, Weiner’s Chief of

Staff; Anne Scotton, a Mult icultur alism officer ; and Alain Bis-

son, a lawyer fro m the Depar tment of Just ice. Sur prising ly,

We iner also intro duced us to a more senior cabine t colleague:

Lucien Bouchard, the Secre tar y of State and one of Mul-

ro ney’s closest friends – a clear sign that finally the gover n-

ment was taking our talks seriously. Bouchard had entered

fe deral polit ics after a thir ty-year associat ion with Mulroney,

and almost immediately he had become the prime minister’s

Que bec lieutenant. In May 1990 – by then the env iro nment

minister – he would desert the prime minister ove r the pro-

pose d Me e ch Lake accord, quitt ing the cabine t and by all

re por ts leaving a devastated Mulroney.

Bu t that was in the futu re. At the beg inning of our final

ne got iat ion sessions in August 1988, Wei n er leane d over and

whisp ere d – loud enoug h for all of us to hear – that Bouchard

was one of the ver y fe w in Par liament who could pick up the

ph on e and call Mulron ey and say, “Br ian, this is Lucien,” and

imme diately get to talk to the P.M. Bouchard moved quickly

to the business at hand. He said he had been given the author-

it y to speak for the prime minister and that ove r the next few

days we’d be hav ing impor tant discussions that could settle

our claim for com pen s a tion once and for all. We per ked up

our ears and anxiously awaited the minister ’s pro nouncem en t .

Fo r the first time in the long years of deter mine d pressure it

fe lt like we were on the ver ge of rea ching an accord.

Bu t there was stil l serious negotiat ing to do. Bouchard

infor med us that the najc’s demand for individual compen-

sat ion was “to o hig h.” He said the gover nment wanted a

“C ana dian solut ion,” which meant pro viding “a low er

amount to individuals, but an imme diate payout.” This was

an impor tant concession: pre vious talks had stal led ove r the

gove rnment’s opp osit ion to individual compensat ion. When

we asked Bouchard what amount he had in mind, he said
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$15,000 a sur vivor, with all monies to be disp ense d within

two years fro m the date of sig ning. Amazing ly, the gover n-

ment had moved fro m a pre vious “hig h” offer of a $12 mil-

lion total payout to an offer that would in the end amount to

some $400 million.

Afte r this pro nouncement, Bouchard kep t his cards close

to his chest – per haps a result of his background as a diplo-

mat. He said little else and soon withdrew, pro mising we

could get in touch with him at any time dur ing the negotia-

tions if we needed to. The rest of us got dow n to wor k, care-

ful ly going ove r the najc’s redress pro posal point by point –

stop ping now and then to wolf dow n enor mous cor ned beef

sandwiches that Gerr y We iner ord e red in fro m his favour ite

Mo ntreal deli. We kep t te lling Weiner that if he kep t plying us

with such good food, we would neve r end the meeting s.

Thre e days later, after some sevente en hours of negot iat ions,

we had hashe d out a deal.

Among other thing s the settlement containe d the fol low-

ing pro visions: a gover nment acknowledgement of the injus-

tice done to Japanese Cana dians during the Second Wor ld

War; a $21,000 payment to each sur vivor ; $12 million to the

Japanese Cana dian co mmunit y, to be administered by the

najc, for educat ional, social, and cultur al ac tiv ities and pro-

grams; and $24 million for a jointly funded Cana dian Ra ce

Re lat ions Foundat ion to foster racial harmony and help fight

racism. We hop ed that the ter ms of our settlement would

he lp to ensure that other groups in Cana da would not have to

re live our histor y.

When the draft agre ement was signe d on August 27,

We iner war ned us not to get our hopes up too hig h, because

the “whole thing could be cal led off.” There was a possibilit y

that the deal might not go throug h. As if taking their cue

from the minister, the other gover nment negotiator s at the

table also drumme d into us the warning that a leak from

either their camp or ours could endanger the whole settle-

ment. The bureaucr ats wanted to make sure that as few gov-

er nment employe es as possible were infor med of the

ag reement. It was common knowledge that there was opp osi-

tion to the idea of redress, particular ly among war veter ans.

We iner war ned us that the gover nment was conce rne d

“about a backlash.”

From our side, we knew that given our com munit y’s close-

knit nature and the joy that news of the deal would bring , our

ne got iat ing te a m wo u l d simply hav e to keep its col lective

mouth shut . Otherw ise the secret would spre ad along the

co u n try’s phone lines in a matter of a few hours – eve n if

whisp ere d, of course, in the strictest of con fi den ce. Dur ing the

fo llowing weeks our anxieties only increase d as no word of the

ag reement came throug h. In s tea d the pre s s se eme d co nte nt

with its end less sp eculat ion on when the prime minister

wo u l d cal l the fall 1988 ele ction . In the back gro u n d , the clo ck

was ticking loudly ; this session of Par liament was almost ove r.

Al rea dy, time con s traints had eliminated the possibilit y of a

Ja p a n e s e Ca n adian redre s s bi ll. New leg islat ion required three

re ading s in the House of Com m on s as wel l as passage throug h

the Sen a te, so it seem ed the dem ocr atic trimming s we re

beco ming annoying ly time-con su m i n g.

Life was not unfolding as it should. Ideal ly, fro m my per-

sp ective, rat ificat ion of our settlement would have include d

an all-par ty resolut ion acknowledging gover nment wro ngdo-

ing – fol lowe d by a Japanese Cana dian re dress act that would

stand as the law of the land. It may be my leg alist ic ba ck-

ground, but I belie ve that laws can safeguard us fro m our

polit icians. As the days passe d by, the opt ions seeme d to nar-

row. The gover nment officials explaine d that once an ele ction

was calle d, al l the M.P.s would head home to beg in cam-

paig ning, and that life on the hill would grind to a halt. We

would have to be sat isfied with a cabine t de cision, spel led out

as an Order-in-Council. In the middle of Sep tember a gov-

er nment official confir med that there would be no all-par ty

resolut ion because Mulroney didn’t want to run the risk of

having to renegot iate the agre ement with the other par ties.

Later we were also told that he had been afr aid of the opp osi-

tion he would face within his own par ty – indeed, within his

cabine t.

Meanwhile, for me the elusive prime minister beg an to

take on mythical pro por tions. He would appear in my

dreams, one time sitting alone in the cor ner booth of a

neig hbour hood Hung arian greasy spoon. He was finishing a

plate of blintzes and sour cream. Another time he was talking

at night in a telephone booth under my second-flo or win-

dow. Inv ariably he’d be dresse d to kil l, no five o’clo ck

sha dow, all hairs in pla ce. He was always surrounded by a

mob of giants. I would try to fight my way throug h his

co rte ge to get to the prime minister’s table or catch him

before he hung up the phone, only to wake up breathless just

as he slipped into a wait ing limousine.

In my waking hours I mental ly rehearse d the alter nate

pleas that I would have made if only I could talk to him: for

the Irishman, a heart-rending stor y; for the lawyer, a glint of

steel per haps. I pondered the logist ical problem that eve n if I

did catch up, given our heig ht difference (I’m five fee t tal l) I

would have had to whisp er my message into his chest and not

in his ear. I wouldn’t hav e a box to stand on like the y do in

the Hol lywood mov ies. In my mind I beg an planning agit

prop theat re that involved trailing after Mulroney dur ing the

fal l elec tion campaig n. I env isaged a saffron-rob ed monk car-

rying only a bedroll and ring ing a smal l Buddhist gong, fol-

lowing the prime minister’s car avan across the count ry. The

sme ll of the bur ning incense would linger, coating the clothes

of the prime minister’s entour age and unforge ttably sting ing

their nostrils. The monk would be accompanie d by three Ja-

panese Cana dian wo men represent ing our different gener a-

tions in this count ry: an iss ei (first gener ation), a nis ei

(se cond gener ation), and a sans ei (third gener ation). All

dresse d in bla ck, the women would sit at the back of Mul-
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ro ney’s press conferences cast ing sp ells and mutte ring curses

like Macbeth’s witches. Or, like “Shy Monke y,” a mythical Ja-

panese hero ine who had dev ise d ingenious metho ds of eradi-

cat ing her riv als, the crones would stick thin-skinne d

bamb o o to othpicks into their gums and from bla cke ned

mouths they would invoke plagues upon the prime minister.

Ne e dless to say, these scenar ios re maine d fig ments of my

imag ination. By the seco nd half of Sep tember our group had

an inkling that some thing was in the wind. The Prime Minis-

te r’s Office had been floating trial ballo ons in the media to

gauge both the leve l of supp ort and the amount of flack he

would receive should he publicly rat ify the agre ement. On

September 20 and 21, najc Pr esident Art Miki starte d ge tting

phone cal ls from rep orter s ab out a possible settlement. Miki

was walking on egg s. At first he feared a leak from our side,

but he was reassured to lear n that the callers had got the

infor mat ion fro m the pmo itse lf. Across the count ry the najc

ne got iator s al l breathe d a col lective sig h of relief. We had

heard that this was the way Mulroney operate d. His office

rout ine ly sent out feeler s to test the water s, and if things

lo oked safe he would pro ceed. Nonethe less, Miki butto ned

his lips and reveale d only that the najc was having continu-

ing discussions with the gover nment and that things were

lo oking up.

A few day s later we were again sur prise d when the press

publishe d new rep orts of a settlement. The prime minister

ha d ma de his move. Hav ing been reassured that the war vet-

er ans org anizations would not openly opp ose the redress

ag reement and that minority org anizations in Cana da would

applaud him, Mulroney had apparently decided to announce

this significant civil rig hts ag reement on the eve of cal ling his

se cond ele ction.

Flying to Ottawa on Sep tember 21 with the other Toronto

co mmittee member, Roger Obata, I felt immense ly relie ved.

Final ly I could rid myself of this secret that like a tour nique t

ha d been slowly tig htening around my chest.

The whole exp erience of official ly prescr ibed secre cy had

ma de me feel like Mosaku, the apprentice woodcutter in an

old Japanese fable about Yuki-Onna, the snow woman.

Ac cording to the legend, on a winter’s eve ning an old master

wo o dcutter and his apprentice, Mosaku, sought refuge fro m

a blizzard in a tiny, unheated hut. As the y slept, a beautiful

white snow que en spir it ente red the cabin and blew her cold

breath on the old master’s body, tur ning it to ice. As the snow

queen was stooping ove r Mosaku’s face, about to do the same

to him, she was struck by his youthful beauty and decided to

le t him live. When Mosaku awoke she warne d him that if he

ever told anyo ne about what he had seen, she would retur n to

kil l him.

A year later Mosaku chanced to mee t a beautiful pale-

skinne d girl with the voice of a songbird. She was named O-

Yuki (snow). Recently orphane d, O-Yuki was trave lling alone

on the road to Yedo to seek assistance fro m some of her rela-

tives. The young woodcutter, imme diately ent ranced, per-

suaded the gir l to delay her jour ney and rest a while with his

family. Of course the young couple fel l de eply in love. The y

mar r ied, prosp ere d, and had numerous beautiful children.

Bu t even with the passage of many years, the woodcutter’s

wife, to the amazement of the other vil lager s, remaine d as

young and fresh looking as the day she had first come to the

hamle t.

One night, the sight of O-Yuki sitting pea ceful ly sew ing by

the light of a pap er lanter n re minded Mosaku of that winter’s

evening long before when he had met another woman as

beautiful and fair. He carelessly told O-Yuki the stor y. As

so on as the fateful secret had been recounted, O-Yuki

screame d out that she was the snow que en spir it and that

only for the love of her children would she again spare the

tattle tale’s life. O-Yuki’s voice became like the crying of the

wind, and she melted into a bright white mist that spiral led

up the smoke-hole of the cottage, gone forever. For his indis-

cretion Mosaku was neve r ag ain to know the comfor t or

co mpany of her love.

Our committee’s secre t, with the heavy weight of the

Cana dian gove rnment behind it, seemed just as pre cious as

Mosaku’s, and the whole thing had made me anxious. Spon-

tane ously I had nonethe less co nfided the news of our settle-

ment to my husband. Then I chanced to ask Roger Obata

how his wife Mar y ha d reac ted to our August agre ement. To

my sur prise, Roger, a seventy-five-year-old nisei, a Cana dian

war veter an, and a successful eng ineer-businessman, said he

ha d not told his wife about the deal, because of the oath of

se crecy. I imme diately felt guilt y and beg an to wonder what

Mosaku-like punishment was in store for me. Later I discov-

ered that I wasn’t alone: all of the other sansei or third gener-

at ion members of the negotiat ing team had also confided this

se cret to their spouses, despite the secur ity war nings.

Ro ger’s tacitur nity was surely another manifestat ion of

nisei self-control and an indication of our gener ational dif-

ferences. It was as though with each decade spent away fro m

that chain of volcanic islands in the Pacific Ocean we were

losing our ancestor s’ iro n-like Japanese core. Irritat ingly,

Ro ger is also astonishing ly energetic. After our najc Council

me eting s, which would often wind up in the early mor ning

hours, Roger and the other nisei men, many ove r sixt y, would

hea d out to an all-nig ht Chinese restaur ant for a bow l of soba

– buckw heat no o dles in chicke n broth. Coming back in time

to catch a few hours of sle ep before the sessions reconve ned

in the morning , their stamina easily sur passed the younger

sansei.

Undoub ted ly that stre ngthene d the nisei’s cultur al preju-

dices against the sansei, whom the y re garde d to be as feckless

as their children. Their agism was some thing fierc e, as equal ly

a vir ulent strain as their sexism. The najc Council, ninety per

ce nt male with an ave rage age in the early sixt ies, mir rored

our communit y’s tradit ionalism. Roger use d to say that he
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and Harold Hirose, a char ming, resp ected seventy-six-year-

old nisei, had both remaine d on as najc vice-president and

treasurer resp ectively because Sisco, the seve nty-se ven-year-

old mother of President Art Miki, had told them that the

“kids,” name ly her fift y-five-year-old son Art – now a grand-

father himse lf – “ne e ded their guidance.” Occasional ly, when

ir r itated by this seeming ly imp ene trable wal l of tradit ion, I

would let slip, “Ev en the Chinese Cana dian National Council,

for God’s sake, has had a woman president who was in her

thir ties.” Undoub ted ly there would have been gasps as gre y

hea ds fainted dea d away at eve n the thought of such a devel-

op ment.

When we got to Ottawa on Sep tember 21, Roger Obata

and I found ourse lves put up at a char ming downtown bed

and breakfast house. We soon discovered that the other

memb ers of the najc team were scattered around the city in

similar ly out of the way pla ces. The Secre tar y of State staff

said these arrangements were necessar y because all the hotel

ro oms in Ottawa were solid ly booke d and they couldn’t man-

age to get us all rooms together. We acce pte d this explanat ion

but soon came up with a theor y of our own: the depar tment

wanted to maintain absolute control ove r this impor tant

me dia event. The bureaucr ats we re afr aid that if the Ottawa

press saw us all tro op into the Chateau Laurier, the cat would

have been let out of the bag. The y reasone d that if we were

separ ately tucke d away in var ious sp ots that news hounds

we re unlikely to sniff out, a pro per ly orchest rated sto ry

would only break out when the prime minister wanted it to:

that is, when he beg an his speech the next day at ele ven

o’clock in the House of Commons.

Af ter breakfast on Sep tem ber 22, Roger and I heade d of f

acro s s the river to Hul l for a rushe d morning meeting with the

Secre tar y of State staff, fol lowe d by a secon d br iefi n g in Gerr y

We iner’s office back on Par liament Hil l. Then unifor med

guards led the najc ne got iator s throug h the back cor r ido rs of

the Par liament building to the Visitor s Gal lery of the House of

Co mmons. As we file d into seats high above the opp osit ion

benches, Prime Minister Mulron ey briefl y glanced up at us –

lo oking ever y bi t as good as he had in my dre a m s . I saw that

seniors fro m the Ottawa Japanese Cana dian co mmu n i ty were

seated on the other side of the House. Mulron ey’s pre s s aides

ha d le t slip that they wanted lots of gre y-haired Japanese

Ca n adians pre s ent for the “ph o to opp ortu n i ties.”

Mu l ron ey beg an his pre pared speech: “Near ly half a cen -

tu ry ago, in the crisis of war time, the Gove rnment of Cana da

wron gful ly incarce rated, sei zed the pro per ty, and disenfr an-

ch i s ed thousands of cit izen s of Japanese ancest ry. We cannot

ch a n ge the past. But we must, as a nation, have the cour age to

fa ce up to these histor ical facts.” Mulron ey said that “words

and laws” weren’t enoug h and that his col league Gerr y We iner

wo u l d so on be announcing the full details of the settlement.

He added, “No amount of mon ey can rig ht the wro ng, undo

the harm, and heal the wounds. But it is symbolic of our

de ter minat ion to address this issue, not only in the moral

sense, but also in a tangible way.” He pause d and looked up at

us again, as he ack n owledge d the years of deter mine d pressure

that had bro u ght the gover nment to the settlement table.

Te a rs were brimming in my eye s as I pro u dly wit nessed the

most gratify ing even t in our com munit y’s histor y.

The iro ny in the situat ion escap ed me at the time. Later we

found out that when the prime minister made his announce-

ment only four memb ers of the gover nment – Mulroney

himse lf, We iner, Bouchard, and Donald Mazankow ski –

knew the exa ct ter ms of the agre ement. Eve n with the pivotal

re t ire ment in July 1988 of Veter an Affairs minister George

He es, a stro ng opp onent of redress, it seems that Mulroney,

knowing the opp osit ion that he would face in cabine t, ha d

ma de the decision vir tual ly alone.

Althoug h the pre cedent establishe d by the settlement

st rengthene d the democratic rig hts of all Cana dians, the

manner in which it was arrive d at was distur bing . The Japa-

nese Cana dian co mmunit y ha d lost its democratic rig hts in

the 1940s throug h the clo ak and dagger machinat ions of the

Ma cke nzie King gover nment. Now an “enlig htened

monarch,” acting auto cratical ly without the full knowledge of

Parliament, had cor rec ted those wro ngs. In both instances –

the 1942 decision to inter n the “enemy aliens” and the 1988

gesture to compensate the sur viv ing vic tims – Cana da, mar i-

onette-like, had fol lowe d the American lead. Less than two

we eks after President Reag an ha d sig ned the Civ il Rig hts Ac t,

authorizing a $1.25 bil lion pay ment to American Japanese,

the najc’s negot iator s we re hammering out the agre ement in

Mo ntreal.

Afte r his speech Mulroney sat dow n to thunderous

applause and a standing ovation. Ed Bro adb ent, leader of the

Ne w Demo crat ic Party, seeme d close to tears as he walked

across the floor to congratulate the prime minister on the

gove rnment’s actions. Later Bro adb ent spoke of his party’s

histor ical support for the Japanese Cana dian co mmunit y.

Broadb ent’s first wife, a Japanese Cana dian, ha d sp ent the

war years at the same relocat ion camp as my own family. Ser-

gio Marchi, the Liber al Par ty’s mult icultur alism cr itic, also

co ngratulated the prime minister, Art Miki, and the najc for

closing “the chap ter of what was a ver y sa d and sensit ive

memory in our histor y.” Marchi was standing in for Lib eral

lea der John Tur ner, who was alrea dy on the campaign trail in

Br itish Columbia. Althoug h Marc hi pro mise d that Tur ner

would make a statement of support later in the day, as far as I

know Tur ner never did. This was not so sur prising: the Lib-

er al lea der had alway s been, at best, lukewar m in his support

for the najc re dress package.

The par liamentar y process was all ove r in what seemed

like a matter of minutes. While most of the opp osit ion mem-

bers sto o d to applaud, I noticed pocke ts of Tor ies stil l ro ote d

in their seats, arms folded firmly across their chests: a tangi-

ble sig n of their firm opp osit ion to redress. A few day s after
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the announcement I rea d the angry criticism by one Tor y

ba ckb encher, Ron Ste war t of Bar r ie, Ontar io, as rep orted in

The Toronto Star. Ste war t said that the agre ement was “just a

windfal l profit” for the Japanese Cana dians. “I can’t be ver y

sy mpathetic. I don’t know what was going throug h the Prime

Minister’s mind.” About a dozen Conservat ive M.P.s – many

of them war veter ans – were rep orted to hav e “ser ious reser-

vations about the compensat ion package.”1

The att itudes of these men reminded me of the histor ic

“C onference on Japanese Pro blems” held in Ottawa on Janu-

ar y 8–9, 1942 and chaired by the B.C. M.P. Ian Macke nzie, an

acknowledge d racist and the feder al Minister of Pensions.

So on after wards, on Februar y 24, 1942, the B.C. polit icians

we re successful in convincing cabine t to uproot the ent ire Ja-

panese Cana dian co mmunit y. According to Escott Reid, a

sp ecial assistant in the Depar tment of Exter nal Affairs at the

time, “They spoke of the Japanese Cana dians in the way that

the Nazis would have spoke n ab out Jew ish Germans. When

the y sp oke, I felt in that committee room the phy sical pres-

ence of evil.” The comment was echoed by Gener al Maur ice

Po pe, who said, “I came away fro m that meeting feeling dirty

al l over.”2 Sitt ing in the House of Commons, for ty-six years

later, I wondered if opinions in the Tor y caucus had changed

much since the days of Ian Macke nzie. Private ly I thanked

Br ian Mulroney for “honour ing his word” to us.

Seconds after the speeches were ove r, the House move d

onto other business. I was sur prise d. I don’t know what I

expected, but I had thoug ht that after we had spent years of

our lives to get those pre mium seats in the House of Com-

mons, somehow the vic tor ious moment would have lasted

more than a few minutes and taken up more than seve ral

lines on the gover nment’s ord e r pap er. It was all so cut and

dr ied. I found myself want ing more than speeches: per haps a

public blo o dle tt ing. Minimal ly Ian Macke nzie broug ht ba ck

and made to eat his tartan; for Wil liam Ly on Macke nzie King ,

a steady die t of tap water and stacks of the dry War Measures

Ac t Order-in-Council paper s.

As if rea ding my mind, guards quickly ushere d us out and

gove rnment aides herd ed us throug h a maze of draft y, cold

mar ble cor r ido rs into the stately Confe derat ion Room, which

was fille d with dozens of photog raphers and rep orter s. At the

front of the room, cordo ned off from the press, was a long ta-

ble covered with piles of gold, red, and blue state documents,

some in English and some in Fre nch. Those of us on the

ne got iat ing team, along with Lucien Bouchard and Gerr y

We iner, were led to seats direc tly behind where Art Miki and

the prime minister were to sit, all of us facing the hot flood-

lit cameras. Minutes later there was a round of applause

1 The Toronto Star, Sep tember 24, 1988, p.A3.

2 Escott Reid, “The Conscience of the Diplomat,” Quee n’s Quar-

te rly, quoted in Ann Sunahar a, The Polit ics of Rac ism (Toronto:

James Lor imer & Co., 1981), p.33. Pop e is also quoted in Suna-

har a, p.33.

when the two men ente red the room and shook hands. As the

cameras clicke d and rol led Mulroney and Miki signe d the

official documents that meant so much in so many way s to

our Japanese Cana dian co mmunit y. Incredibly, with a simple

st roke of the pen, the prime minister had imp eriously

re tur ned honour and dignit y to an ent ire communit y.

Afte rwards Mulroney got up and came and shook hands

with each one of us – I final ly got to mee t the man in my

dreams, face to face, to see him at close range. I’d hav e some-

thing to tel l my mother, who was always asking me, “What’s

he like?” Mostly I remember not icing his pale, beautiful, long

cur ly eye lashes. He had nothing in particular to say exc ept,

“C ong ratulat ions on a job wel l do ne.” Given the intensit y of

the moment, I’m not sure how cohere nt any of us would have

been if he had tried to eng age us in more than small talk.

Then, as quickly as he had come, he left. The camera lig hts

we nt off, the air chil led instantly, and the room slowly cleared

as the rep orter s gathere d up their bags and equipment –

some of them would be going to cover the press conference

on the settlement that was sche dule d to star t so on just across

the stre et. Our own group also left the Par liament building s,

crosse d We llington Stree t, and made its way to the Nat ional

Pr ess Building . A seated guard half-hear ted ly tried to keep us

out by tel ling us that only members of the Press Gallery were

being allowe d in. But there was no way that, having come so

far, we were going to miss this next eve nt. We file d in and

grabbed the few emp ty chairs left near the back of the

crow ded room in time to hear Gerr y We iner, seated at a  table

at the front, rea d out the ter ms of the agre ement. Then

We iner and Art Miki resp onded to quest ions from the

re por ter s.

The mood was friend ly. Still, the pre vious four years had

been a trial by ord eal for Art Miki, who had ear ned his stripes

after years of being our public spokesman. His square face

with the childho o d scar jag ged ly running across the left che ek

and his scho ol pr incipal’s penchant for lengthy, ear nest

sp eeches may not have been the first choice of a mov ie cast-

ing direc tor. He lacke d the flamboy ance of scient ist-journalist

David Suzuki or the elo quence of the author of Obasan, Joy

Ko gawa, but in so many way s he exe mplifie d us, the eve ryday

Japanese Cana dian: honest, stubborn, a consensus builder, a

de voted family per son, a communit y supp orte r. Art’s she er

do g gedness had maintaine d us throug h those years and the

co mmunit y will be forever in his debt. Althoug h at times we

may hav e wishe d for a more char ismatic public per sona, per-

haps in the end it was his straig htfor ward nature that help ed

make the media and the Cana dian people sympathe t ic.

Lo oking dow n on the count ry’s press, who were sand-

wiched betwe en Miki, Weiner, and the spec tator gal lery, I was

st ruck by their youth and energ y. Drawn to the hot lights,

plug ged into thick ele ctr ic socke ts, they were gathere d

to gether in a shimmering swarm. This group of rep orter s, the

count ry’s fifth estate, seemed almost obliv ious to the pow er
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the y wielde d. Daily it was their words and images that shaped

our sense of the wor ld. Ove r the years, they had impresse d

me with their pro f ound sense of just ice – and also with their

ig norance of the issue, and their almost adolescent laziness.

They knew nothing of our culture and histor y, and they were

willing to rely on hackne yed ste reoty pes. In their training

the y been taug ht that balanced impar tial rep orting meant

descr ibing at least two of the many sides of eve ry sto ry. But

we had relie d on their intel ligence and fairness. We had met

with many of them to explain our strugg le and to try to influ-

ence their cover age. Without exc ept ion the y we re convinced

by indisputable documentat ion and hard fac ts. In the end

the y did tur n out to be on our side, which gives me hope for

our count ry. Private ly, after the press conference was ove r,

se ver al rep orter s came ove r to me with congratulat ions.

Some of them had mistaken me for the author Joy Kog awa.

One of them told me that the Nat ional Press Gallery had

been profound ly affec ted by only two sto ries: the free vote

ag ainst the reinstatement of the death penalt y, and the gov-

er nment’s decision “to do the rig ht thing” on Japanese Cana-

dian redress.

Omats u family in gro up photo with memb ers of the McGil livray Fal ls, B. C.

self-s upporting communit y, 1943.

Afte r the room had emp tie d, we were guided back across

the stre et to the Confe derat ion Room for a recep tion. Polit i-

cians and the press, var ious co mmunit y lea der s, and local

Ottawa Japanese Cana dians we re present and nibbling . As I

circulated about the room, chatt ing with wel l-w ishers and

long-t ime supp orte rs, I felt pleasantly unconne cte d to realit y

– by then the day had taken on its own dream-like qualit y. It

se eme d as though we were actor s playing out the closing

scene of an epic drama that for tunately had a happy ending .

Afte rwards, we went up to Weiner’s office where his aide,

Dennison Moore, broke open two bottles of champag ne.

Hear tily we drank toasts to each other’s health, then we were

crow ded into sever al cars and rushe d to the Ottawa airport.

Our day of celebration wasn’t ove r ye t: the Minister’s office

ha d organized a large recep tion and celebration back in

To ronto. We were schedule d to get there minutes before the

event was to beg in.

The Sutto n Pla ce Hotel’s banque t-hall was packed with

Me tro Toronto’s “mult icultur al” establishment, who were

being wooed for the upco ming fall ele ction. I avo ide d the

jaundiced regulars, who were whisp ering cynically about the

implicat ions of the redress settlement. Want ing to savour our

success and enjoy our vic tor y, I found myself sticking to my

ow n. For once in our one-hundred-and-ten-year histor y in

this count ry, Japanese Cana dians ha d reason to be proud and

to celebrate. Dur ing the next few hours I  must have

embr ace d at least half of the seve ral hundred Japanese Cana-

dian supporter s in the room. I gla dly welco med congratula-

tions fro m some of our “fo es” in the Japanese Cana dian

co mmunit y – those people who had opp ose d the najc’s lea d-

er ship because they, unlike the najc, had been wil ling to

acce pt whatever smal l cr umbs the gover nment was wil ling to

offer.

By seven o’clo ck the crow d was beg inning to thin out as

the celebrants beg an to make their way home in the late rush-

hour traffic. Althoug h there was a fine drizzle, the eve ning

was stil l war m as we crowd ed into cars and cabs for a celebra-

to ry dinner. According to ritual, some of us hea ded str aig ht

for a Chinese restaur ant. We had ended countless late-nig ht

me eting s with the friend ly communal sharing of honey gar lic

ribs and steame d fresh picke rel in bla ck bean sauce, while

sque ezed tig htly around large for mica tables. Sur rounded by

fr iends and co-wor ker s, I could feel the day’s tension and

st ress beg in to dissipate into the steam above our end less

cups of gre en tea.

Imme diately fol lowing Toronto’s mult icultur al event,

Gerr y We iner had flow n st raig ht to Vancouve r. By contr ast,

Vancouve r’s announcement was a Japanese Cana dian affair.

That eve ning , the ent ire communit y turned out to mee t the

minister at the Japanese language school in old Japantow n.

Afte rwards Weiner and a large mob inv ade d a Japanese

restaur ant on Pow ell Stree t whose owner Aki, a longt ime

re dress supporter, had close d his restaur ant to other cus-

to mer s, and cooke d up a stor m. Consuming large quant it ies

of sushi, grilled chicke n, and beer, the party lasted unt il the

ear ly mor ning ray s of the sun beg an to pierc e throug h the

shoji screens.

That eve ning and on the fol lowing day, the settlement

do minated the front pages of the daily newspap ers and the

news bro adcasts. Across the count ry, in throng-fil led hal ls

and around kitchen tables, Japanese Cana dians ce lebrate d the

re tur n of their dignit y. The communit y ha d re gaine d its hon-

our at last. Going home that night in the quie t dar kness of

the car, with three of us presse d to gether in the back seat, I

thoug ht of my mother, brother, and sister, all in Hamilton.

They would have heard the news, and I wishe d I was there

with them. It was a time to be near those we loved – the peo-

ple who had gone throug h the painful years and who daily

st ill bore the scars.
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